MOBILE WASH™
MW30
MW60

30 Gallon Mobile Wash unit with ba ery operated pump
60 Gallon Mobile Wash unit with ba ery operated pump

Make Mobile Wash™ part of your Emergency Preparedness and Decontamina on Programs. Mobile Wash
does not replace your OSHA requirement for your emergency shower and eye wash sta ons, but when you
have a scheduled or un‐scheduled water shut down at your facility, it does allow you to sa sfy OSHA
regula on 1910.151(c)
“Where the eyes or body of any person may be exposed to injurious corrosive materials, suitable facili es for quick
drenching or flushing of the eyes and body shall be provided within the work area for immediate emergency use.”

While this regula on deals primarily with employees or people working on site, the mobility of Mobile Wash
in an actual public emergency allows you to bring the wash to the pa ent instead of bringing the pa ent to
the nearest shower or eye wash sta on. Imagine having a Mobile Wash you could bring to your
decontamina on site during a public emergency!
During a water outage when your STERILE water supply is fixed or highly limited, water conserva on is vitally
important. Because the hand held spray heads can be targeted at the exact area that needs to be irrigated or
washed, Mobile Wash allows you conserve that vital water supply and treat more people! Remember, what
goes down the drain cannot be used to help another person!
For day in, day out situa ons like construc on or plumbing maintenance, you can also be proac ve by
sta oning a Mobile Wash in cri cal areas of your hospital where the wash sta ons would be aﬀected by a
water shut down. Remember, ANSI/ISEA Z358.1‐2009 standard says emergency showers and eye wash
sta ons shall be located in an area that requires no more than ten seconds to reach!

MOBILE WASH FEATURES:


30 or 60 gallon capacity tank



All Stainless steel construc on with 5” polyurethane casters for easy mobility (4 swivel)



Stainless storage box to hold all PPE supplies (gloves, masks, sterile rinse heads and hand sani zer)



Dual sterile Point of Use spray heads on 15’ coiled hoses



12 volt 5.5 GPM pump and built in pressure switch
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MOBILE WASH™
DIMMENSIONS (MW30 & MW60):
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